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Eight samples from localities in Portuguese Timor were
recently suteltted by Oil Drilling and Exploration Limited for
micropalaeontological examination. The majority of specimens
contained foraminiferal assemblages typical of Tertiary rocks
throughout the Indo.Pacific reem. Itowever, one :)pecimen
contained a Permian assemblage.

A description of the faunal content of these rocks is
given below:
raalta.^UAL=

Hard foraminiferal limestone 7,1.th rulmereus torts of
large foraminifers, (2323,1ptisnirs coramon).

Calcareous Algae: ZAZetbezjaks sp.
Foraminifera: Akt4nocvelinA cf. jtater Finedring

nabigrove
(Eau.) var. jainsir

Ru t n
cocyc4 cf. =MA (Hichelin)

sp.
.G1.011P-kr,itie sP.gRuciwzmnt....n, sp.

PellAgsajra 0tetdea (2rovale)
Umbgrove

sp.
This limestone frem Luai contains nnmerous well

preserved tests of the restricted Eocene genus Zejaditarat 2
tWO species 24.24bitoide4 and,. zirtteli being recognised.
Another interesting form is Biulankuira asuran. These species
of Zellatispir4 and auleaujaa were described from the :Addle
Eocene of Borneo. ether Middle to Upper Eocene genera are
lizragysilim and jactinagungui. The genuse.f,jr.ej, a. is also
reprenented by a new rpecies which may be similarto the new
species which is found in the Eccene beds in the Cernervon
Basin, in the Eocene deposits of the Nullarbor Plains and of
the 41dinga area of E.outh ustralia.

Zsaixtalaglzu and ty . : IH^are characteristic of the
lower part of 1,a-be , stage Tiriddle o Upper LOcene) of the Dub.
Pacific Tertiary letter classification, and it is contidered that
this limestone from Neal is Middle Eocene in age. These two
genera have also been feund in 'N'ev; Guinea. No record of their
occurrence in the Eocene of Timor has been discovered but Eocene
rocks containing ;Iscpcsclica and Thlis are recorded from
Portuguese^or (Van Bemmelen, 1949
Capolet a,^flue (2).

Hard, micaceous, calcareous sandstone with no micro-
fossils. r4111 age can be suggested for this rock.



Foraminifer*:

Radiolarlas

Spongida:

sp.
sp.

$P.^ Howehin
app

Chapman And Hoe shin
a itsIMILISUWMUS iiffenilea

Siliceous sponge spicule&

111113111.3.1.^(Polak* (1).

Bard limastone composed alaost enttroly of spherulitic
bodies. MO fossils are presaat to indicate an age for this rock.

§.1111221....‘^Matti (1)

Greyish siltstone with abundant well preserved, planktonic
foraminifer*, especially Globiatigu, and radiolaria.

Foraminifer*: ^4m0 rteir tm Bra
d'Or

(ressaY)
'Orb.)

P. & J.)
d'Orb.

rpvi ilehwager
(P. & J.)

Badiolarias

sp.
bo .154a^tag (4Ohwager)

iv . •^'IAA^caw (P. It J.)
Schwager

ASIMIZEIMAINITAsp.
sp.

The above assemblag* of planktonic foraminifer* Is
typical of the Mlo-Pliocens deposits throughout the Indo-Pacific
rosin*. It is regarded as the equivalent of mg" stag* of the
'ado-Pacific Tortiary "letter" classification.

Ample^Natal (2)

(a)Fragmental crystalline limestone with the foraminifers'
tests almost compl•taly altered.

Calcareous algae: jahathamplag sp. (In included
limestone fragment).

Foraminifer*: alobig_ rtga sp.
sp. (in Included fragment).

This rock Is so altered that it Is difficult to assign
a definite age to it. It is most probably Upper Miocene ( we
Stage).

(b) Corals ,C0eloria sineularls Martin

This coral is found throughout the Indo-Pacific region
associated with no-Pliocene foraminiferal assemblages.

(a)^Hard limestone with foraninifera, radlcaaria, sponge
spicule:: and ostracoda.

Ostracoda:^.lialtslits spP.



- 3 -
This rock contained an unexpected microfatma of

Permian age. A thin section cut In one direction contained
abundant tests of ostracoda with a few ostracods and with
foraminiferarare.^'hen a section was cut at right angles
to the previous one and a little distance from it, the Vection
contained numerous radiolarla, several rests of foramlnifera
tut with ostracoda not so common. The radinlaria give no
clue as to the age of the rock. The abundance of the ostracoda
genus Bairdia suggested that it might be Permian. The Permian
age was confirmed by the foraminifera. They consisted Chiefly
of genera of the fadRy Hodnaarldee., the most important of these
being Gain;Akin, triartgdarts a well-known Permian species In
both eastern and Western Australia. 1Qeiizi wRs first
recorded In Timor by Schubert in 1915, when he described a new
species aa,agjagemajo There seems little doubt however that the
figure of this species represents one of the many variants of
11,6,144=46411 of Chapman and Fowchin (1905).

Natai (3)

Dark grey siltstone with Indeterminate casts of
for

This rock is most probably "go :Anse (Upper Nionene)
In age.

foinkt.2a.^Ranuc (1)

Cream foraminiferpl limestone with numerous large
foraminifera.

Calcareous algae: Lithothamnl its sp. (common)

1

Foraminifera: grapg,Digis sp. nov.
=Alm= cf. ,cushmani Colo
cf.

Harttken
(Prattle)

This limestone from Ranuc is very similar tothat
described above from ital. It contains many tests of Zellattsziza

and Zajukagual) and several tests of a new species
of^also mentioned In the sample from Simi. Further-
more, it contains a form closely resembling CvabailonoytLcushmanj,
described by fitorrs Cole from the Ulddle Eocene of Cuba. This
rock is referred to "a-b" stage and Is middle Eocene in age.

LINI1112.14^Allembata (1)

Hard, dense alsaggezilia limestone, with abundant
planktonic foremlnifere.

Nailer hnrd litestones consisting almost entirely of
planktonic foraminifers are found at different horizons in of*
stage (Lower to Middle Miocene) in Papua and New Guinea. However,
comments by Van Bemmelen (1949) do not suggest the occurrence of
rocks of this age in the Aliambata district.
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